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Reported Missing
Maritarrt KahltsUy, thirteen years old.

se wMrrss: four feet two Inches,
ilnptv-fiv- e nminds. niPdiuui build, black
jm, blend Imir. blue Herge drewi, Ions

green ce,r, uihck snee.s unu siecKinijN.
Wllihim Funic, twenty-fiv- e yours old,

Riverteii, N. .1. ; five feet six Inches,
130 pounds dark hair and
brown pcs, brown suit, llsht cap,
brenn low Last seen in I'hihi- -
Jeliihin.

Flerriup Menica. siteen years old.
(R47 Werth street, five feet three
inches, 1.1(1 pounds, Unlit
Iglit bobbed hair, black velvet coat
nitli fur cellar, brown .IresB, brown
relict lint, bl.ick silk stockings and
pumps.

Georre Minardls. thirteen years old,
Jfilil) Hint Ontario street: live feet live
Incliei, US pounds, llpht
ind Imir, sweater, tweed treuBcrs,
b!al; MefkliigK and brown shoes.

Jpsc Uatlcf. sixteen yearn old.
IVeuillnin, X. .f. ; live feet sW inches,
I3S pound-- , llht brown hair, opera-Ie- n

sc:ir en rlilit side of neik nenr the
imbniie. Weie a lljiht brown cap,
ilue shirt, amij treuberp, blue chln- -
:hil!n oil h'hiii.

Anirie Majers, fourteen years old,
!"iS l.'usi l'ai itb sticet; four feet ten
ncli"s 1,'id pounds, dnrlc complexion
mil Imir, dark ejp, liRht mixed cap,
Ijlit ni.ukluinv overcoat, brown oeut,
Ijht tieutierii, black stecklncs, dark
irewu scir en bride1 of nose.

Atnes Shepherd, twenty-tw- o enrti,
ISl!) Dtinj; stieet; five feet two Inches,
100 .iiiiiiIk, llRlit lilack
iair, whte wnist. niv skirt, brown
ihe.s h'iik 'tuckiiiRs,
lit.

M.lviilas (inlardi. thlrtv venrs old.
nXi'i West Thoiupseu street; medium
DUIIll.

fladnne liasale, L'O-- West Indiana
.!.en jesirs old, four feet,

eeiitj-li- e piiuii.N, ImiiMi huir. dnik
eniilcxiiiii, white slitrt, red and white
up, lljht i.uits a'ld black siiees and
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ADAMS
r.t.Miv srr.n.M. kituuiiay
Pecch Blossoms, 69c per lb.

Novelties for Halloween
Our Luncbeent Are CTcelleat

Dier.tr Served Trcr-- i 5:30 te 8 P. M.
la Tea Roem

".'IS S. Hread St.
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Yeu make time bv droe- -

jng in at the corner of
WheStnut anrl Tnninnr

What veu want when
you want it!

segers Peet suits! Reg--r- s
Peet overcoats !

Made "te fit" net "te
Measure!"

lhfrrar1 ..i j. "1-- -- w.w.n, tuaium tauer s
Ktandard at about half his

Prices evar.fi.. u e
5 in Rogers four

-- - ! itcw xerK.

ERRO R, PflMDAMV
Peet Clethes Exclusively

Uicstnut St. at Juniper

,

ceciety herc overtaken nnd peMe.1 be-
yond these of the church. Net un-
worthy Chrlstlnns, but nn unworthy
Christ, 1r Ihc Ptumbllnff block,"

Dr. MrCenncll's ndvanced views hnve
Icen known In KnMen for spvrrnl yearn ;
neverthrlesH he has frequently preached
from the pulpit of Christ Protestant
Kphcepal Church.

A Hinall portion of Knplen' Kplnce-pallnn- s
refuse te attend the church en

the days when he occupies the pulpit
because of Ma radical bclicfa.

Dr. McConnell In author of n num-
ber of books en theological subjects.
Among them nre "A History of the
Epivcepnl Chuich," "The Kvolutlen
of Immortality." "Soils of Ced," "Ks-mi- h,

Practical and Secular." and
ethers. He H a irrnduatc of WanhlnR-te- n

nn.l Jeffersen' College, the ty

of I'ennnylvanln nnd Hebnrt
College, nnd Is a fellow of the Secial
Victorian Institute.

TODAY

Peet's

William Penn Landed at New Cas-

tle and Later Founded Phlla.
.Tint IMO yenrn nce today William

l'enn came up the Delnwnrc Ittver en
the ship Welcome nnd landed at New
Caslle.

He brought with him n grant nf
10.(K)0 mitliue miles nf bind In the new
world nn.l told the few residents of
New CiiBtle thnt he proposed te found
n colony.

Later the Welcome pieceeded further
up the Ueliiware and renn landed nt n
fspet en which the Old IHue Ancher tav
ern was later erected, en Dack Creek.

He selected a niece nf lnml between
the Delaware ami Kelmvlliill t., ctnrt
his work nnd named it Philadelphia.
Then the first building boom htnrted,
nim in less man n jear 10 houses were
erected.

MAN SHOT IN ARGUMENT

Says Companion Who Objected te
Hard-Boile- d Egga Fired and Fled
Sydney Stewart, forty-seve- n venrs

old, of 5.'13 Dudley street. Is In tfeunt
Sinai Hospital with n bullet wound
in bis right leg. His companion, known
nf "Hack," is being sought by the po-
lice today after Stewart charged that
lie was shot In nn argument ever two
hard -- boiled eggs.

Stewnrt told the police that when
"Buck" came home lust night he de-
manded that Stewnrt boil two eggs for
him. Stewart complied with the re-
quest. When the eggs were placed en
a plate "Buck" insisted they were toe
hnrd. Pulling n revolver from his
pocket, lie eturted sheeting. "Buck"
escnped.

F.VEN IN THE XTAK-rAS- T

Tii enterprise of the 1'rnMU I.xreKu't
plioterup!ner was demonstrated In the pub.
Ir&tlen. Oct. IS. e( the flmt nlrturca tukm

nf tne relief work In Smyrna. Ii, oft tern
of epla. It wra but one of the many unutuulpicture uracInK the IletOKraure Hertlen of
the Hiinday I'cuLia l.r.misu, "Mali It a
Habit.' idv.

t
WRONG methods in Ad-

vertising discredit geed
advertising. Select your

advertising counseller
carefully.

The Helmes Phess. "Prinint
1315.29 Cherry Street

PhllaJsfphl

Effective Illustration
has much te de with

Successful Advertising

We

Jehn Clark Sims
COMPANY, LTD.

CtnerJl Attn rilling Afntl
2 18 Seuth 16th Street

I'HILADELPHIA
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Twe and Three-Piec- e

One - Piece

and Dance
Gowns

Day and

Millinery
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EVENING PUBLIC
BOY HIS HOME

MOTHER ELOPES

Gees te Washington 8esklng Werk,
Then Walks te Camden

"My mother eloped with n next-do- er

neighbor and left me and nine
ether children, tin well as dad."

Antheny C'apelll. seventeen years old
nn.l weak from lack of feed, wept ns he
told the Htery te the police of Camden
today.

The boy's home Is In Hnmraonten,
X. .7. lie went te the police station
last night, lifter having walked from
Baltimore with David Pinte, nnethcr
boy nf Hnminoiiten.

When his mother disappeared a tew i

days, oze, he snld, ehe took ?230 of
I.I. l,.l...' ..,,. lilt, fnllier la ninn Jlltnvi a uiuuiv e ..vm.
farmer.

Pinte, his companion, told him there
wan n grcet chance for boys In Wash-
ington. This appealed te Cnpnlll.
Pinte get leneugh money for the fare
and n few days' benrd. nn.l Cnpclll
necempnnied him te the capital. The
boys looked everywhere for work, then
gave up In dlsgiiBt. There was just
enough money reinrttnlng te tnke them
te Baltimore. They walked from there
te Camden. Pinte come te the heinis
of relatives In this city nnd Capclll
te the Camden police station.

STUDENTS' COATS

Temple Class Discovers Less After
Attending Hospital Lecture

Pellen were asked today te search for
n thief who stele five overcoats, valued
at $120, nnd belonging te students of
Temple University, wane tne menierrs
of n (lass were attending n lecture in
Samaritan Hospital.

The fonts were hnnging In a cloak-
room near the lecture room in the. hos-
pital. Ne one wns seen te enter or
lento the cloakroom while the cluss was
in session yesterday afternoon.

300 Attend Blauner Dance
Mere than three hundred couples at-

tended the nnnunl Halloween dance of
the Blnuner's Society last
night In the Philadelphia Turngemelnde
Hull, IJren.l street and t eluiiibtii nve-nu- e.

Jehn Fraclc, president of the
society, assisted by W. II. Wlilttlng-ham- .

vice president, led the festivities.
T. T. McCnrney. assisted by W. C.
Biinback, had charge of the
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SALESMAN
Ten years' succemiful receril)
Inst fle jfiirn sulen mnnneer
lii'emlncnt miiniifiirtiirpr, ceterlnu
wlinlesiile Ii irchvure Jnlilieri, New
Turk te .ch' OrlemiK.

l'rrfer reiinci'tluii wltli maiia-freturc- r)

riiiniiilnniaii or aulary;
cm tlniineu myself.

A 21U, I.KDOKK OFFICIO
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When the
Ledgo of Elks, numbering
S000 members, decided
te put up a new building,
they came te u.
We set our expert te
work, looked nreund care-
fully, and bought for
them the property at
Bread nnd Weed Streeti.
Bring your Real Estate
problems te us. We'll
selvo them.

& BR0.
Real Estate

Hejrreann Building
213-21- 5 S. Bread St., Phils., Pa.

mmmp
Nmtu Yerk

Bread Street .
' Walnut Street

RITZ-CARLTO- N HOTEL

Gidding Prices
JUR collection of Outer Ap- -

parel for the Autumn and
Winter Season of 1922 are much
lower in price than they have been
for many years while the Quality,
as in the past, is Supreme.

Suits
Dan-tim- e

Frecks
LitnchcehandTca-tim-e

Costumes

Dinner

Evening
Wraps

andFurs

LEAVES
AFTER

STOLEN

eretMtnrjm

Philadelphia

HEYMANN

t- - sr,f'
lbdgi)br-phieai)Elph-ia:, fbidat,

FOOTBALLPLAYER BETTER

Izan Kachelrles, Injured Temple
8tudent, Slightly Improved

Izan Kachelrles, of 1803 North
Thlitecnth street, Temple University
student who wns severely injured yes-tcrd-

nfternoen while playing foot-
ball with the Temple team against the
(Ilen-Ne- r High Schoel team at Nor-
wood, was teperted slightly Improved
this morning.

He was taken from the game with n
probable fracture of the skull and wns
unconscious until early today. Phy-
sicians nt Tnyler Hospital, Kldlcy
Park, huve net yet determined the ex-
tent of his Injuries. Hepe ii held for
ins recovery, it wns bam touey nt tne
hospital,

BRITONS MATHERS' GUESTS

Wife of Governer General of Ba-

hamas Enjoys Fex Hunt
Mr. nnd Mrs. Victer 0. Mather had

as their guests ill riding te the hounds
at Braiidywine yesterdny, Honorable
Faith Duwnuy, daughter of Viscount
Dewnc, of Londen, nnd Lady Car-deau- x,

wife of the Governer General of
the Bahamn Islands.

The part) sighted n fox and had n
chase of mere than nn hour. This Is
Miss Dnwnny's first trip te the United
Stnles and she says she Is thrilled with
everything, especially the hunting ceun--
try.

URGE BAN ON PARKING

Walnut Street Merchants Object te
It During Business Hours

,
Ne pnrklng en Walnut street be-

tween the two rivets during business
hour i was i commended by the Walnut
Street Business Association nt n meet-
ing last night nt the Lengucre Hetel.

The also authorized the
appointment of a committee te record
the licence numbers of automobiles
which repeatedly are allowed te stend
for long periods en Wnlnut street nnd
te report these numbers te Superin-
tendent Mills.
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WILLIAM T. TILDEN'S
CONDITION UNCHANGED

Danger That Infection May Stiffen
Tennis Hand Net Yet Eliminated
The condition of William T. Tilden,

the tennis "ace," who is in the
Hospital following en opera-

tion for nn Infection of the middle lin-

ger of his right hand, Is reported as
today.

According te his physician, Dr. W.
B. Swnrtley, he Is "doing ns well ns
can be expected."

Mr. Tilden will be confined at the
hespltnl for several days at least, while
gient cur Is being taken that the In-

fection docs net tuke a mere serious

The danger lies In possible resultant
stiffness of the linger through the ten- -
,lv,,a Unnlnldi. t.ifnnlfwl tvlllf'tt M'nitllt
ill all prebtibllitj, mean less for the
champion of the maatery of bin stroke.

Mr. Tilden legrettcd his Inability te
attend the football gam'; tedny between
the (Jcrinnntewn Academy, of which he
Is nn alumnus, nnd Penn Clinrter. He
sent greet lugs te his school und best
wishes for the success of his ti'iiin. IIu
will net he able te appear1 in the
alumni production "Step Thief," being
staged under hi? direction nnd le be
presented tomorrow night.

TAXICABS COLLIDE

Drivers Have Narrow Escape When
Autes Smash Each Other

Twe taxlcnb drltcn had narrow
ei'i.ipes from serenm Injuries this
morning when their cabs lellidcd nt
Bread nnd Hnce stieets. Beth cars
wire overturned, endangering drivers
north nnd south en Brnul street.

Harry Williams lP.L'l Spring Cor-
eon street, was driving south en Bread
street when his cab was str-ue- bv nn- -
ether going west en Hace. driven by
Rebert Stroud. Beth men jumped wbn
they saw the crnh wns Incvitnh'p.
The drivers were arrested.

JEWELS
Designed and exscuted under
the personal supervision of the
experts eF this Establishment.
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'you pass -
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west en trustCompany
BROAD STREET AT SOUTH PENN SQUARE

Concentrated Value
in Suits at $45

I This season we are prepared te supply
the biggest value in Suits at $45 that
you will find anywhere.

JsWc have a double purpose in view, first,
of course, because we want a big business,
and secondly te have as many men buy
them as we can induce te de se knowing
that every purchaser will thereafter be
"sold" en Jacob Reed's Sens values.

J The fabrics are splendid qualities of unfinished wer-sted- s

inadc by one of the most reliable mills of
America pencil stripes and neat conservative
patterns.

f The models arc our "Universal" and "Stanerek,"
which, by their diversity of stUuiK, will meet the
requirements of men of different physical build.
Sizes 34 te 48 in Regulars, Shorts, Leur and Stouts,
and all garments are made in accordance with the
exacting demands of Reed's Standard of Tailoring.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 Cfcestnafc S&re4
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HENRI BAZIN'S DEATH

DUEJTOJjEART ATTACK

Paris Advices Set Aside Reports of
Mystery Over Peet

Advices received tedny from Paris
concerning the death of Henri Hnxin,
poet nnd former war correspondent of
the IIVKNINO 1'ltm.tO set
nslde erroneous first reneits of myste- -

iti'iiis circumstances surrounding his
deuth.

) It Is said that death was caused by
a heart attack while Bnr.In wn walking
along the street with his friend, Haw- -

' ley McLanahnn, Philadelphia architect.
He was taken Inte n small hotel nearby
and died before medical old arrived.

The body will be conveyed te the
crypt of the Little Church of St. An-pen- s,

nt which funeral services will be
held tomorrow. Mr. Bnzln wns born at
Sixth and Spruce streets, this city, of

, French pnrentnge.

GIRL HELD IN AUTO MISHAP

Produces $250 Cash Ball After Her
Car Hits Camden Man

Her nrccautlen te carry nlerur nn
abundance of cash when she took n lone

J automobile trln enabled Alice Abrnms,
ei acwuurBii, rn. i., iu uuiuin immedi-
ate release when arretted tedav for
striking Samuel Nelsen, r,li" North
Seventh street, Camden, with her auto-
mobile.

Miss Abrnms nreduced S250 bnll tvlmn
taken te the Camden police station and
was permitted te go en iier way en her
promlse te appear when wnnte.l.

Nelsen wns strtiVk l:m night by Miss
A brains' car as he was crossing' Mur-ki- -t

street. Cntndcn, nt Seventh strnnt-
He received severe bodily injuries and
was taken te Cooper .

rr et?Wr

PAID IN RUSSIAN MONEY

Benefactor Gets Nete for $25,000
That's Werth Only 35 Cents

Twe yenrn age n peer Russian living
In the northeastern section of the city
wns financially aided by Jacob Pomer-ant- z,

postmaster nt Pert Richmond
sub-statio- .'1001 Richmond street,
Later he returned te his nntjve Innd,
RuHla, and Pemrrnntr. forget nil about
him,

Yesterday Pemcrnntr. received n let-
ter, In which wns n nole for what the
Russian apparently believed wan
S2.",,000 In American money. In the
letter the man wrote he never could
forget Pemernntz's kindness, ami Blnce
his return te Russia he had made quite
n little money. As a mark of appre-
ciation, he added, he was sending him
the $25,000.

Vision ! of a warm winter, a new
home and new surroundings for his
wife nnd children were Jr. PemernnU's
mind. But they were short lived.
Pomernntz toel: the note te n banker,
and after a little consultation found
out thut the note was worth only thlr-ty-fi-

cents in American money.

SCHUYLKILL AT ITS LOWEST

Recerd Made at River's Source Due
te Leng Drought

The Schuylkill River nt Its seurco
in PettBvllle, is the lowest ever known.
This Is caused by the long dreueht pre-
vailing In the coal region. Mnny fresh
wnter streams that formerly poured
Inte the river have been diverted for
urgent local use nnd ether strenins have
dried up altogether.

Yesterday the Pettsvllls region lind
both n thunderstorm and snowstorm.
but tin rainfall wns very small
lasted only nn hour and a half.
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ONLY THE BEST

POLAND
WATER
AMEMOA'S TOREMOST
NATURAL
WATER TOR
SEVENTY TEARS.

Water hag been
preicrlbed for tha tiatt
70 yeart a curative
atent and medicinal aid
In th treatment cf
fATtrt and dlterdeia of

bladder, end
urinary duct,

ORDER BTTHB CASE
FBOM TOUR

Hiram Ricker
& Sens

410 Real Eitate Tnut
Cor. Bread &

Chectnut St.., Pa.
Tq!. Walnut 363

for
Illustrated UoeUltt
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WANTS
The Tnceny Fathers' will

conduct a public at 8 o'clock
tonight in Ttieenv Bank te
advocate immediate relief for the chil-
dren the public schools in
tlmt section. Mere than 4B0 children

and are en half time, un Increase of BMre
than 200 ever last jear.

A Landslide Mere Than Ever, Prospective
Overcoat Buyers Rallying Round

Our Super Values

Here's the Perry platform for Overceats: Fine qualities
only, prices which save you many, many dollars. But
don't vote geed money simply on our say so. Loek
around, compare don't spend a cent until eyes tell
you assortment is larger, qualities finer, our
Super-Valu- e Prices lower than these of any ether recog-
nized candidate for your money. Our Super-Valu- e Prices
are $28, $33, $38, and up.

PERRY'S

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS
Thousands of OVERCOATS

There's no mere inspiring, mere colorful
Autumn landscape te be seen than our second
fleer overflowing with overcoats of fabrics from
Uie wdrld's finest looms.

Frem Scotland
the Crombie Overceatings

the handsomest, richest, lux-

urious fabrics the Autumn
browns, beautiful mix-

tures. Raglan shouldered Ulsters
Conservative Bex-Bac-k

models. With without
Plain pockets. Super-Valu- e

prices for Crembies begin
$53.

Deuhle-Breaste- d Regan
Ulsters quilted linings
down waist. har-

monizing. black inside
Super-Valu- e Price Loek
compare.

DRINK WATIR
DRINK

Natural
Sparkling

MIKEnAL
OVER

PeUnd

kldr.eji,

DEALE&

Ce.

BM.,
l'hlls.,

Br.ntl

SCHOOLS
Aesoclstlen

meeting
Building

Are

at
your

your
that our

$43

Speaking of Pep
combined with correctness get
into a Kimone Sleeve Ulster that
is practically seamless. Our Super-Valu- e

prices en these unusual Coats
are $33, $38, $43 and up.

Regan Overceatings
Standard REGAN Fabrics in hand-bem- e

straight hanging Bex-Bac- k

Overcoats at our Super-Valu- e Prica
$30. Harmoniously blended blue

and gray plaid backs inside. Fiv
years and mere of wear.

Se many wonders in our great Overcoat line, we can't
print a hundredth part of it. Yeu ought te see it. Yeitre
missing the world's finest array if you don't. Come here
and let a Perry Salesman show you the goods. And
whet your appetite at any store you please, on the way.

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
' m Clethes for Men

l'flBWMMP' 'I'lWI

IS
f3

TACONY

attending

Wi .apir-
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